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LBGISLATIVE BILL ti7 ]

ApFroved by the Governor rebruary 28,1914
fntroduced by Public torks Committee, Krener, 3q, chrn.;

t{i1tse, 1l Goodrich, 20: [arner, 25i
tlasebroock, 18: R. Leuis,38; lroy1an,6: for
the GoverDor

AI ACT to arend sections l9-662 and l9-666, Reviseal
Statutes SupPleoent, 1973, and section
39-7,128, f,eissue Hevised Statutes of
Nettaska, 1941, as anended by section 1,
LeEislative BilI 590, Eighty-thirtl
Legislature, Second Session, 197q, relatiDg to
rules of the road; to decrease certain oarilum
speed limits in coDpliance rith the EmerqeDcy
Highuay Energy conservation Act; tc provide
fot ter&ination of such tlecreasesi to provitle
for an increase as presc!ibed; to change the
nunber of poi nts assessed for speeding
offenses i to repeal the original sections; and
to tleclare an eilergencY.

be it enacteat ty the people of the state cf N€braska,

section 1. That section l9-662, Sevised Statutes
Su!pleDent, 1973, be amenaled to read as fcllors:

39-t62. (1) No Person shal1 drive a vehicle on a
highray at a speed greater than is reasonable and prudent
under the conditions antl having regard to the actual and
pot€ntiaI hazards then existin.;. Any Person shall drive
It a safe and appropriate speed rhen apprcach ing and
crossing an iotersection or railroad grade crossing, rhen
approachin,l and roifig around a curve, t,hen approaching a
hill crest, shen travelilr(i upon any norror or rinding
roadral, and rhen special hazards exist uith rcspect to
pedestrians or other traffic oE by reason of reather or
highray condi tions.

(2) Rxcept rhen a speci'a1 hazard exists that
requires LoreE speed for conpliance vith subsection (1)
of ttris section, tbe linits set forth in sections 39-601
to J9-6,122 shaIl be naxinrum IaIful sPeeds, and no person
shaLl drive a vehicle on a highray at a speed in excess
ot such maxinur lirits:

(a)
district;

Tuenty-five miles per hour in any rcsidential
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(e) Fifty riles per hour upon any hi9that is not dustLess-surfaced and not part of
highway syste[.

(3) the maximum sp€ed Iimits set forth in thissection nay be altered as set forth in sections 39-60,l to39-6,122.
(q) The Departnent of Roads and Iocal authoEities

tsay erect and IIlaintain suitable signs along highraysuniler their respective Jurisdictions in such nuubei anaat such locations as they sha1l dee! necessary to give
adequate notice of the speed limit upon such highrays.
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2. That section l9-666, Revi'sed
19i1, be amended to read as tollors:
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( f ) F if
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(21 Notrithstandin! the maxinuu sFeed lioitsestatlish€d in sections 39-601 to 19_i,,122,' oa p;;;;;sbalI opetate any motor vehicle rhen torini . .;;;i;;trailer oE travel trailer in excess ;i t(e t"ii;;i;;naxinum speed limits:
(a) frenty-five miles per hour in anI residentialdistrict:
(b) T renty n,ilesdistrict: per hour in anI business
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(3) No person shall opeEate any motor Yehicle
rhen toring u uobi1. hone at a rate ot sp€ed in excess of
f i f ty miles per hour.

(4) Notwithstandin'J the maximun sleed limits
establisheal in sectioDs l9-tr01 to 1t,-6r122, no person
shall operate arrY school tus carrying any schcoL child at
a speed in excess of the tolloring marimur litrits:
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(e) rifty-five niles peE hour on any part ofstate highral system other than a freeray ordustless-surfaceil highray other tban a freeyay duringnighttime;
(f)

that is
Fortlt-five niles per houE on anl'not dustless-surfaced and not aro ad

state highuay systeD during the tlaytloe: and

(9) forty riles per hour on anythat is not dustless-surfaced and not a
highray systen during the nighttime.
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{5) NotHithstandinl the maxinruo speed lirits
establisheil in sections 39-601 to 39-6,122, no Person
shafl operate any vehicle Hhich carries unbaled I'ivestock
foEaqe ut u =p".d in excess of the fcl1ovin9 0aximum
lioits:

(a) Ttenty-five miles per hour in anY resj tlential
district;

niles per hour in anY business(b) TBentY
district; anal

miles
(c) thirtY

per hour rhi
miles per hour

1e unloadetl upon
rhile Loaded
any hi,lhray
residential
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or f ifty
other than

districta fEeeray outside of a tusiness or
during the daYtime.

(6) Any vehicle'/hich caEries unhaletl Livestock
forage eiceeai-ng a total outside uidth of eight feet
shal,i not be op6rated on a freeuay nor on any highuay
during the nighttime.

(7) The maxirum sPeeal linits in business and
residence tlistricts declareil for specific vehicles in
subsections (1), (2), (tl), and (5) of this section may be
uiierea ry ttre'iepartuent ot Roatls or locaI authorities
as provittetl in sections 39-601 to 39-6,122'

(8) During the nighttime nc persoD shal1 oPeEate
upon a roaduay any notoridriven cycle at a speecl iD

"i".== of tiirt|-ri.ve niles Per hour unless such
motor-driven clcla 1s equippetl vith a headlaup or laDPs
capable of revEaling a person or vehicle in such roaduay
thiee hundreal feet ihead, antl rith a lamp on the r€ar
.ililiiirg a retl Iigbt visible, untler norral atrospheric
.onaitiori, from a distance of at least five huntlred feet
to the reai of such' 0otor vehicle. such Dotor-driven
cycie sr,aff not be operatetl at a speed in excess of
tuenty-tive niles per hour if such headlanp or lanps ar:
not sifficient to ieveal a Person or vehicle in such
roadray at least tro hunttred feet ahead, and not in
excess'of treDtY miles per hour i-f such hea'l1amF or laEps
do not reveal a person or vehicle in such roa'lray at
Ieast one huntlreil feet. If the headlaml- cr laurps do not
reveal a person or vehicle in such roadraY at least 01€
hundretl faet ahead, such motor-driven cycle shall not be
tlriven upon the roadrays during the nighttine'

(9) No Person shall opef,ate aDy vehicle which is
equipped rith solid rutber tires on any highray at a

speed greateE than t€n miles Pea hour.
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( 10) No
pu blic bridge,
structure at a
speed uhich can
such structur€
subsection (1 1)

person shall drive a vehicle
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- (11) the Departnent of Roaals or a locaI authorityEaI conduct an investigation of any bridge or otheielevated structure constituting " pu.i of a f,ighu;y;;d;;its jurisdiction and if it finds that such stiucturecannot safely uithstand vehicles trayeling at the speedotbeEuise pernissible unaler sections 39-661 to 39-6,iZZ:
!h" Department of Roads or local authoritl inifideternine and declare the naxioum speeit of vebicies yhichsuch structur€ can safely rithstinil and shall causesuitable signs stating such EariDu! speed to be "a."t"dand maintai.ned before each enal of sucit structur€.

_ (12) Upon the trial. of any person chargeil rith aviolation of subsection (10) ot tirii section,- p.ooi- oisuch deterDi.nation of the maxi.num speeal bI thi Ulpartneniof Roatls or local authority and the exiitence it .u.tsigns shall. constit_ute coDcl-usive evialence of the oarirutspeed uhich can be maintained eith safety on such bridgeoE structure.
( 13) tihen the Departnent of Roads or localauthority tleternines by an iDvestigation that certaiDvehicles in atlalition to those specified in this sectioncaDDot ,ith safety travel. at the speeds proyided i;sectioDs 39-601 to 39-6,122, t\e Deparirent oi Boads orlocal authority may restrict such vehiclesr speed liaiton highways under their respectire jurisdictioirs and p;;aproper and atlequate signs.
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viclation of
19-727. as

ga rd Iess of
Le a thi.rd

Sec. q. That scction 39-7,128, Reissue Revised
Statutes of N€traska, 19q3, as atrende(l by section 1.
Legislative 8i11 590, Eighty-thirtl Legislatur€, S€cond
Session,'1974, be aDended to read as follors:

i9-7,12s. In order to prevent and elioinate
successive tEalfic violations, there is hereby provialed a

!oint system dealing rith traffic violations as discloseal
ty the files of the Director of t'totor Yehicles. the
follouing point syster sball be adopted:

(1) conviction of a felony in the cocoission of
rhich a notor vehicle vas used -- 12 points;

(2) Thj,rd oftense drunken rlriving in
any city or village ordinance or of section
disclosecl by th€ records of the director, re
rhether the trial court found the saoe to
offense -- 12 Fointsi

(3t Ihird offense reckless driving or ri11fu1
reckless ttriving, or anY co!bination of the tro, in
violation of any city or village ordinance or sections
39-7,107 t.o 39-'l . 'l 07.05, as disclosed bf the recorals of
the diEector, regartlless of ch€ther the tEial court found
the saDe to be a third off€nse -- 12 Points;

(q) failure to stoP antl rentler aiil
under the lavs of this state in the event
v€hicIe accitlent resulting in the deatb
inJury of another -- 12 Points;

as
of
or

requirerl
a 0otor
personal

(5) Failure to stop and render aid as r€quireal
unaler tbe lars of this state or any city or rillage
ordinance in the event of a notoE vehicle accialent
resulting in propertl daoage if such accident is reported
bt the orner or operator rithin trelve hours fror the
ti,re of the accident -- q points. otherYise -- I Foints,
aDa! foE purposes of this subdivision a telephone caIl or
other notification to the apPropriate Peace cfficers
shall be d€eoetl to be a rePort;

(6) Driving a motor vehicle vhile under
influence of alcoholic liquor or any tlrug in violatiou
anI city or village ordinance or of section 39'127
points:

the
of

6
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(7
city or vi )I

xillful reckless drivin.J i.n violation of anl
J.age ordinance or of section 19-1,107 -02 or
-- 6 points;39-7,107.0r1

(8) Careless <lriving in
village orclj.nance or of section

violatioD of aDy city or
39-669 -- tl points;

violation of any city or

an

(10) Reckless driving in violation of any city or
village ordinance or of section 39-7,107 -- 5 points;

(1'l) SFeedirrg in violation of any city or vilJ.age
ordinance or of section 39-662, 39-563, or 39-566: (a)
Not more than five miles per hour over the speed linit --I point; lb) DoEe than five miles per hour but not Dore
than ten niles per hour over the speed lioit -- 2 pointsi
(c) more than ten oi.les per hour over the speeil lirit
I points: !rgyfqegr !!
u!}!sg-E!!!es-qeqleEe E-
E9e!:ri!s-!!e-.c!Eli cs!: !!e!-!!eEe-- rE-- n o

(9) Ne9li9ent
village ordi.nance -- 3

g9!E9lr9!19!-49!-9I-!!!
s!cll-!e-.oE!9EEsg--up9!-Eare-!hqr-!s!-!iIes-!cr
! e r -1 !-su!d1 y.ls re! -l 2L.l
E!!E! y.rE1e!-l-1IlsL
l! tlsl-er-l qI -et-Ee

driving in
points;

!l_s
c9

g

( l2) A11 otheE traffic violations involving theoperation of ootor vehcles by the op€rator, foE rhich
reports to tbe Departoent of t otoE Vehicles are Eequiretl
uoder sections 39-79( and 39-795, not inclu<ling parkiag
violations, muffler violatioDs, or overloading of trucks
-- 2 points.

All such points shall be assessed
record of the opeEator as of the

on for rhich conviction uas bad.

aga
date

the
the

inst
ofdrivin

violat i
fn all cases, the forfeitur€ of bail,

vacated, shall be regarded as equivalent to
conviction of toe offense uith chich the operator
charqed.

not
the
vas

Sec. 5. That original sections 39-562 anil
l9-666, R€vised statutes suppleEent, 1973, and sectioD
39-7,128, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 19q3, as
aEenaled by section 1, Legislative Bill 590, Eighty-tbird
Legislature, Second Session, 197q, are repealeil.

shall
808

Sec. 6. since an emergency erists, this act
be in fuIl torce antl take effectr fror aDd after
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